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complexion, hair and skull. Linnoeus makes

four divisions, fcunded on the color of the, skin,

-First, European, whitish ; second, American,
coppery; third, Asiatic, tawny; and fourth,
Atrican, black. Cuvier makes three,-Cauca-
sian, Mongol, negro. Others make many more,
but none include the white or Caucasian wit
the Mongolian or yellow race; and none of
those classifications, recognizing color as one
of the distinguishing characteristics, include

the Mongolian in the white or whitisb race.
etNeither in popular language, in literature,

nor in ecientific litersture do we ordinarily, if
ever, find the words ' white pereon' ueed in a

sense so comprebensive as to include an mndi-
vidual of the Mongolian race. Yet, in ail, color,
notwithstanding its indefinitenese as a word of

description, le made an important factor in the
lawe adopted for the determination and classifi-
cation of the races."

The opinion ie evidently in accordance with

the law, for the report of congressional proceed-
ings at the time the Act was under discussion,
leaves no doubt as to the intention of the leg.
isiature. The late Senator Sumner in 1870, en-
deavored to have the word ifwhite" struck out
of the naturalization law, but the aiýteration
was opposed on the, very ground that it would
admit the Chinese t'> citizenehip. Senator Mor-
ton expreesly declared-iThis amendment in-

volves the whole Chinese problem," etc. The
opponents of Chinese naturalization gained the

victory. The Judge, therefore, in refusing the
petition, was only obeying the will of the legis-

lature, and until the law is cbanged, the judg-
ment muet stand uncballenged.

A CHAPTER 0F BLUNDERINOS ON AND

OFF THE B-ENCII, AND 0F THEIR

CAUSES AN» REMEDIES.

[Contintied from p. W6.]

1 miglit go on witb these cases-but why ?
if the reader wishes to see more of the doctrine
and of the auithorities, lie can find the references,
with some further vie ,vs, elsewhere.*

Nor need we bere enquire how far this Mas-

sachusetts doctrine bas found favor in other

i Bishop's Cr. Tjaw, secs. 297-312, 440, 441, 874,1074
-1076; 2 lb. 664, 693, 92 ; Bishop's Stat. Cr., secs. 132,
3.>1,3M--359, 632, 66 3-665, 730, 820--825, 877; 12 Am.
law Rev. 469, the article to be mentioned in1 xy text.

states. I have seen no case elsewhere inii h

it bas been adopted on any thoughtful con8ider'

ation or investigation. There is a Rhode Islafl&
case in which oneC was jndicted for selliîig adul'
terated milk, contrary to a statute prohibiting-
sucli sale in general ternis; and, said the 1earned

judge of the appell ate court, the defendant asked

the instruction to be given the jury d that the"~

must be evidence of a guilty intent on the Part
of the defindant, and of a guilty knowledge- r

This request was refused, and the court yeny

properly held the refusai to be right. The
learnied judge, however, added : tgOur statilter
in that provision of it under wbich týhis indict-
ment was found, does not essentially di«fer'

from the statute of Massachusetts; and ln MO'-
sachusetts, previous to the enactment of Our
statute, the Suprerne Judicial Court had deter-

mined that a person miglit be convicted -
though lie had no knowledge of the adulter-
ation; the intent of the Legisiature bcing that
the seller of milk should take upon himself the

risk of knowing that the article he offers for'
sale is not adulterated." For this observation
he refers to a case, * from one of the reporter'&
head-notes to which he copies it; but the coure

simply holds that guilty knowledge need not be
alleged and proved against a defendant, t> Cofl
vict him. This determination was right, th'>Ugh

made in Massachusetts; and the leamTed
judge welI adds: "eWe think our statUte

sbould receive the same Construction." yy

Whether this or any other court, wvill at a future

period follow the Massachusetts doctrine, whCe
it departsz from what is general ly held elsewherO,

no oxie can tel] in advance. There is a iIe
Wisconsin case, not much considered, adoPtlDg

more neanly the Massachusetts view. t J3,ut?&S

1 have said, the general doctrine is the 0 ther
way. §

The capacity of the human mind to 9dgPt
itself t'> any sort of sinuons position is a reinalrk-
able phenomenon in man. Without it, W*bO

Could be happy in our crooked world ? WO 811
admire Blackstone; and specially pleasing i

is to note, in reading him, bow, in bis eye, evert'
thing connected with the English law is ,O)r

* The Commonwealth v. Farren, 9 Allen, 489*
t The State v. Suaith, 10 R. 1. 258.

The State v. Liertfiel, 24 W is. 60. As tO hco
se ishop's Stat. Cr., sec. 1022, note.
§ See the places cited a few notes back, wbr

the authorities will be found colleoted.
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